
WHY THEY ARE DEMOCRATS. Gct on

At the democratic county convention,
tbo 7tb, tbo ring leaders completely
gave themselves away. They called for
speeches from their candidates (or the
legislature a little too pievious, i. v. lo
fore they cot the nomination, a' point
tlio slated candidates perceived and
tried to parry off by calling tho attention
of tho convention to that fact. Sir.
Leonard stated it was not in order to
speak to a question before it camo he
fore tho house. "It was," ho said "a
little previous." Mr. Chancy also saw

the impropriety and rebuked the con
vention for calling on him at such a
juncture for a speech. But these gentle
men were nominated as all the
same, nnd then they had to make their
little spesches in behalf of their party,
They aro democrats because their fatti
ers and grandfathers were. That was
reason enough and the convention gave
a hearty amen approval. Such reasons
veru convincing to democrat, it was all
the reason they could give, it was all
they knew. "The robber tariff,"
"bloated bondholders," "iniquitous sur-

plus," "free trade," "the tramp," "the
taxed dinner pail," etc., which wero
the burthen oi their spscches in 1S92,

formed no place in their hearts. They
are democrats becauee their fathers
were. That is reason enough for them
and the convention accepted as ortho-
dox and admitted them to tho "holy of
holies." They are now sanctified.

Truth Will Triumph.
It is gratifying to know thai a

stand taken for the right and persist-
ently adhened to will ultimately pre-

vail. Twenty years ago, the editor of
this paper, though then not connected
with any newspaper, took the position
that the state hid no right to appropri-
ate money for educational puposes ex-

cept for our public scho.ls. For dating
to oppo-- e aa appropriation of money to
aid tlic Agricultural College at Coryallis,
he was denounced as "opposed to educa-
tion."

Since then , at divers times, we have
opposed by pen and speech all such
appropriations. Now we are pleased to
know Hut all over the state, the press is
raising its voice against snch appropri-
ations, acd that the several political
parties have almost unanimously de-

clared by resolutions condemnatory cf,
and have instructed the members who
shall be elected to the legislature to op-

pose these appropriations. We ae not
to egotistical as to claim that this change
of sentiment has been broujht about by
our feeble efforts, though we gave our
mite, but mention it, to show we were
opposed to these unjust appropriations
twenty yeara before the pabHc mind
became aroused to its injustice, and aie
now demanding that this abuse of pow-
er b discontinued. The world moves.

The Uuth is, the issue tetween the two
parties was made up when the dexo-crati- c

tariff policy went into effect,
which was before the Wilson bill wa3 so
much as framed. Nothing can divert
the popular attention and purj-ose- . The
American people are folly resoHed that
the tariffissne must be met and settled.
All else is secondary. Of coerce the
platform will tench cn many things, but
however much the democrats and a few
republicans may attempt to subordinate
the great question it will remain para-
mount: The time has now come when
the American people propose to give such
emphatic indorsement to the American
doctrine of protection that it would be
political madness fcr the democratic
party to persist in its animosity to the
indcstrial and business interests of the
country. Inter Ocean.

The Keview like a drowning man
catching at straws, has eeiied upon A.
P. Aiira to save its sinking party. It is
continually burthening its columns with
inane twaddle about it. It rages Hie a
mad bull at a red rag in a Spanish bull
fight, and charges npon this imaginary
ioo as did Hancho Panza upon a wind-
mill. The truth is the Review's party
is honeycombed with rottenness and its
members are leaving it as do rats from a
barnins ba'rn. The Review'd only hope
of keeping up its party organization
is in shaking the red rag, A. P. A., in
the face of lie maddened followers.

The people of this country believe in
tarltt. .Not tbe sort of tariff defined in
the Wilson bill, but in a tariff that will
seivc two purposes, one to afford the
government, not necessarily an cnor
inous and perhaps an unweildy surplus,
but revenue sufficient to pav running
expenses and to aid in reduringthe pub
lic debt, and one that shall honestlv nro
tect the honest labor of the true Amer
ican workingman and the induslrv
that gives him employment, such a tar
iff as only tho rebublican party favcra.
is competent to enact at its earliest op
portunity' which will come soon.

With our factories again set in motion
under a more thorough system of pro
tective tariff, with increased revenues
for the treasury to maintain the govern
ment credit and a sound currencv and
with the restoration of tho reciprocity
treaties, the people of the United States
will enter upon an era of great proj
perity. Burlington Ilawkoye.

Another Pioneer Gone.
Died, April 21et, 1890, Stephen Min

atd, from tlie effect of an Jojury re
ceived on board the steamer Qneen, from
Portland to San Francisco, in a collision
with the British sailer Thraldon, a few
months ago, aged C'J years, .1 months
and 14 days.

Notice to the Traveling Public.
3Irs. Moore, tho proprietor of tho Pri-

vate Boarding House, formerly known as
the Farmers' Iloiel, on Lano street, one
block east of (ho depot, has acquired the
reputation of being one of tho best cate-
rer in the city. Meals 15 cents; board
and lodging $3.50

to the Northern Pacific
Flyer.

Tho chaugo of time via the Northern
Pacific enables passengers to leavo Port
land daily at 5 p. in., reaching St. Paul
and Minneapolis in tines days, St. Louis
and Chicago in thrcii and one-hal- f days,
Lincoln, Nub., at 12:35 noon of the
third day, Omaha at 4:03, St. Joseph at
5:50, Atchison at (5:30, Leavenworth at
7:35 and Kansas City at 8:05.

You can see by this that tho Northern
Pacitlc equals all other lines to all points,
and, una if you will comparo schedules,
you will see that tho Northern Pacific
beats all other lines into Lincoln four
liotiiv, St. Joseph twelve hours, Leaveu-wort- h

fourteen hours uud Kansas City
ten hours and forty Tiro minutes, where
immediato connections arc made in
Union depots for all points south.

Don't forget that tho Northern Pa-

cific is the only line running two trains
daiiy to the east, the only dining car
route from 'Portland, tho ouly line run
cing a first class Pullman slceer through
from Portland to MinccaKli3 and St
Paul without a change, and the ouly lino
to the Yellowstonu National Park.

For full information, tickets, sleeping
car icservations, etc., call on or write D

S. K. Buiik, resident Bgent, Koseburg
Oregon, or to A. D. Charlton, Assistant
General Passenger Ageut, 250 Morrison
6trect, corner Third Portland, Oregon.

Notice.
To ioll tax payers of Douglas county

Oregon. The law regarding poll taxes
is: The assessor ehall require every
person to pay his poll taxes at tho time
of assessing tho same, and in default of
such jiayment tho assessor shall inime
diately give to the sheriff a list of such
poll taxes.

And as the county court requests the
law be strictly carried out, my deputies
and self will demand all poll taxes, and
those unpaid will be returned to the
sheriff at once for collection and mile- -
ase. Jas. A. Stekuno.

Assessor of Douglas Co., Or.

At the Senate.
Ye. SMUi'd the man to greet you all,
Both old and young, both short and tall
He greets yoa with a pleasing smile,
He boas his head, and tips his tile.
He asks you then to take a tip
Of something pleasing to the lip.
Now n hen you want a happy time.
Just oil on Sam, and spend a dime,

At the Senate.

Itucklcu's Arulca Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts--

Bruises, sores, Ulcers, Salt Itheum.
Fever Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands
Chdlbains, Corns, and all skin Erup.
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box. For sale at A

C.Marsters & Co.

To the Public.
I have bought the meat market for

merly run by J. Bitier, and will continue
at the old stand. I shall endeavor to
furnish the people of Koseburg with the
best of meet, hoping to get a share of tbe
public patronage, ar.il that Bitter's old
patrons I stay with me.

I am, yours to please,
H. T. Blcmc.

City Treasurer's Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all rersons

holding Boscburg city warrants indorsed
prior to January 2, 1S93, to present the
same at treasurer's office in city hall for
payment, as interest will cease thereon
after the date of this notice.

Dated this ISth day of April, ISOtf, at
Koseburg, Oregon.

J. A. Pecjun. City Treasurer,

BUSINESS LOCLAS.

A Salzman. the reliable jeweler.
J.T. Bryan, the Busy Watchmaker.
For ladies' snits and capes go to Jay

brook i.
Don't miss our April ntnnox sale

Novelty Store.
Exquisite! Thos ladies' shirtwaists

at the Novelty Store.
Nobby suits and latest styles at Little

Jack s. Puces very low.

All styles and qualities of hats at Ahra
ham's. Bedrock prices.

A fine line of gents' rhoes at J. Aura
ham' Prices just riaht.

Ladies' dress ekirts and shirt waists in
great variety at Jay Brooks'.

Fancy hue ladies' hose supporters in
all colors at Miss Ira3gene Houser's.

Foil sale A good 24 pound saddle for
sale. To be seen at J. F. Barker's gro
eery store.

A finn line of clothiug at Jack Abra
ham's gents furnishing store at grerlly
reJucetl prices.

Tho latest thing in belts is the narrow
spangle and gold. Cheaper than you
can uny them in the city at the Novelty
Store.

Jack Abraham, in the Taylor and Wil
son building, has the finest stock of
gents' furnishing goods ever brought to
thiecity. Prices the lowest ever before
heard of. Call and see.

Dr. J. W. strange, who is attending
to the wants of the neonlo cf Bandnn
anil other places on the Coquille Hirer,
will return so as to re open his office on
May lit. Kindly reserve your dental
work for him.

A nice and respectable youut: gentle
man wauls ladies' correspondence. La
dies please write and give your ago in
first letter and you will get a prompt re-

ply. Will civo particulars in first letter.
Writu and you will not be displeased.
Address, 101, Comstock, Oregon.
Ladies' wrappers,

Ladies' duck suiln,
Ladies' capes,

Ladies dress skirls,
Styles I ho latest,

Prices the lowest,
At Jay Brooks'.

pr. Price's Cream Baking Powdet
Forty Yean the Standard.

l'or Over Fifty Yearn.
An Old and Well-Trie- d Uexedy. Mrs

ft'luslow's Soothing Byiup has been used for
over fifty yenrs by millions of mothers (or their
children whllo toothing, with perfect success.
It soothes tho child, soltcnj tbo gums, allays all
pain, cures wlud colic, and Is tho best remedy
for Olarrha-a- . Is pleasant to tho tajto. Bold by
druggists in every port ot tho world. Twenty
flvo cents n bottle. Its valuo Is incalculable
Bosnro and ask for Mrs. Window's ootbing
Syrup, nnd lako no other kind.

a whaf I satfed
me wi

G. W. KRUSE
THE

GROCKB,
40C jnckson St.,

One door south P.O.

Choice Teat, CotTeei,
Tobaccos and Clears.

And every tblcg else In
tho Grocery line,

OI;hest Jlarkct Paid for Country Prodaee.
Give him a call and bo convinced.

mrs. zyr, BOYD,
DEALER IN CHOICE

Family Groceries,
DISHES,

Books and Children's Toys.

A FULL LINE O- F-

Fruits, .Nuts, French Candies, Confectionery
Canned Goods, Coffees, Teas, Etc.

lUPUUTKh KKY WEST CIGARS.

CHOICE BRANDS OF CIGARS

J. F. BARKER & GO.

GROCERS.

TEAS
A SPECIALTY,

As?ccUl traaj .! unadulterated Tea. On
prise

COPPEE
Is bAlia; a luge Ie -- ew stylet

Glass and Delf Ware
aitislshia; law ruct. Our own

Toaa --net ars rrry popular.

H, 0. STANTON
Has Just reeeired a one an! extesiite stoei o

DRY : GOODS
CONSISTING OF

Ladies' Dress Goods, Ribbons, Trimmings,
Laces, Etc, Etc.

-- ALSO A FINE STOCK OF

BOOTS AiD SHOES
Or the best quality and finish.

cafintd

GROCERIES,
Wood, Willow and Glass Ware,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc,
Abu on hand in Luge quantities and at price to

oult the times. Also a Urge stock of

Custom-Mad- e Clothing
Which is offered at coat price. A (all and

select stock of

SCHOOL BOOK8
QjaiUntly on band. Alto the

LATEST NOVELTIES IN STATIONED

Ef i
erw&1 lriWnff rwuSIny natter of mj

we m c&ii.

LOST MANHOODEasily, Quickly and Permanently Restorsi
IXUBUTED J3ILUII liEKtOT

MEBTIA.
It Is sold on a posltltn
coaranteo to cure any
form of nerross pros-
tration or any disorder
of the genital organs of
AiDier ur r n an..

Tobacco, Alcohol or Opiam. or oti accountof roulhfol indiscretion or otct indulgence ett.Dm ness. Conrnlsions. Waktfnlness. lieadsehj
Mental Depression. Softening ot the Brain. WeakMemory. Bearing Down rains. Seminal Weakness,
listeria, Nocturnal Emissions, Spermatontxrs,Ijss of lower and Impotency. which if neglected.

7jfd to premature old age and insanity.

" u, uuuiua rcceipiorprice, A written

J " " rmncni core a noteffected.
NERYIA HEDICINE CO.. Detroit. Mlrh.

Sol'i by A.C. Marsters & Qo.

UiUm FRENCH FEMALE PILLS;

CCiitainlng Gotlon Root and Pennyroyal.
0

lit tot asaamMUiili
rtsili narij U Ui wall
Siesmin'a French lo

I'ills, haro been
6old for oyer twenty
ycars,and used by Tboa-ssn-

ot Ladles, who
Iiavo glrcn testimonials
that they aro nocxcellcd,
aa a specific monthly
rcedldno, for immediate)
relict ot Painful, and
Irregular Menses, lo

Weakness etc.
I'rico. f '.'.OOaboz, wilh
full direction!.

tAKr s oriisTiTDTrs, on eptnetoca imitations.
2IES1UN CUUJUCAL CO.. Dctboit. Mien. '

Sold by A.C. Marsters & Co.

Closing t Our
Having decided to retire from business in Roseburg,

(commencing Monday, April 20th) I will offer
my entire stock of

Dry Goods and Clothing;,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

FURNISHING GOODS, FANCY GOODS, ETC.,

AT COST.
Remember these are New and Fresh Goods, direct

from the markets of Chicago and New York, and those
who take advantage of this sale will save money.

wIggpAlso, Store Fixtures for Sale.

Yours Truly,

GREATEST BARGAINS

Watch tbe beadiuir. and eee bow tliev no. Yesterday we had '!)3 todav "M
Wo have pot our prices of Second Hand Pianos so low that tho public can sea tho
greatest redaction ever offered in Pianos. Prices ranging from $75 to $175 for
secondhand. New pianos, $200 to flOO. We intend to close out our entire stock
of magical goods this spring and summer. Business and residence property on the
uitiiaiiumut in&u ub a iuw nue ui laieresu uan on us. Auures3.

T, K.

NOTICE.
On account of other Race Meets and other Entertainments

we have decided to' postpone our

flay Races and Grand Opening
Of our New Cycle Track and Bicycle Ball to May 15th

Mav 1st.

Grand March will be run on Wheels.

Our complete Program will be published about

T. K.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES
We will keen in stock this jpnn Mnrin X-- Wright Oni.-i- - h...;- - TimsTasQ.av .UIVU lL'Jlt AltU iUI

all Wheels. We will also keep the League Tires, and a full stock of Rubber and
mm aes ana x aicmns unuuer, Uctls ar.tl and almost
everything in the Bicycle line.

Send for oar Catalogue of '00 Wheels, ami we wfll tend you free for sis months
a tupy ui me cw zors ivcie liaticiin.

CARLE & RICHARDSON,

Jtrcosepurg Oregon

i

MEW GOODS

a5QrosOBosstore.

NEW GOODS JUST ARRIVED.

omcc or
Blackwcll's Durham tobacco company.

To ALL

Merchants

Who Retail

TOBACCO.

90.

RXGHARBSOIVr,

RICHKRDSON.

DURHAM, N. C.

Dear Sir:
You are entitled to receive

FREE from your wholesale dealer,
WHITE STAR SOAP with nil
the

Blaokwell's Genuine I
Durham Smokmor
Tobacco you buy. One bar

if Onin Cs-A-A multi ...f.
a oz., packages.

tir. a.. iui. j .no uayo nuuiieu every wnoic- -
sale dealer In the United States i
inai we vui supply tncra wltii soap
to give you FREE. Order a good
supply of GENUINE DURHAM nt :

once, and Insist on getting your
soap. One bar of Soap FREE with
wwi (juuuu jruu uuy. ouap 15 T
uncrou lor a nmiicu time, so order
to-da- y. Yours very truly,

BLAOKWELL'S
TOBACCO COMPANY.
H you liavt any difficulty In procurlnsyour
soap, cut out this notice and send It withyour order to .your wlioleaale dealer.

St.

A Large and Elegant Lir.c

We

are

Here

his is the Place
to Buy
Groceries

A full and complete assortment
of all usually kept in a first-cla- ss

grocery.
Everything offered for sale is fresh;
and sold at very reasonable prices.
We have a very choice stock of

goods, including both fruits
and vegetables, to which we invite
your special attention.
Our line of Olives, Gherkins, Pick-el- s,

Sauces, etc., is also complete.
We carry the largest stock of to-

baccos in Southern Oregon.

C. W. PARKS & CO., Grocers.

M. JOSEPHSON'S
New York Cash Store,

ROSEBURG,

Alexander & Stroag

32(J and 32S Jackson

THE POPULAR
HOME FURHISHERS....

WALL PAPER

CARPETS.
We call the attention of our

friends to our beauti-
ful stock of

Our Stock is
Unexcelled Ity Any House
South of Portland.

A

to

Stay.
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Bet. Oak and Washington.

Largest and Best Assortment cyer

broasht to Southern Oregon, and

-

Easy Rockers
Bed Room Sets
Parlor and Dining Chairs
Rugs and Carpets
And all Household
Articles

NO TO
SHOW GOODS.

ALEXANDER X STR0MG hoSS
ROSEBURG. OREGON.

5QUARE DEAL

OREGON.

TROUBLE
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Is what we give to every cus-

tomer, for we believe the best
advertisement possible is a cus-

tomer pleased with what we

have sold them, they will come

again and again, and their friends
will come too.

We are not here for a day

or for a month.

We are Here to Stay.

WOUEHBEBG ffi flgfjjjjjj)

.Roseburg, Or.


